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REFUSES TO BE SWITCHED

Lobeck Will Not Be a Candidate for County
Commissioner.

:SAYS FUS10N1STS PROMISED HIM BETTER

Taoaa-h- t He Was Heir Apparent to
Conir.ailnnil Snmlnldon, bat

Son lla Er on Mn- -

nirlpal riare.

The democrats who have been counting
on the nomination of C. O. Lobeck for
county commissioner have evidently been
reckoning without their boat, for yester-
day Mr. Lobeck said that under no ctrcum-atance- e

could be consent to become a candi-

date.
The suggestion that he be nominated for

that ofllre is looked upon by some of Mr.
Loberk's friends aa an attempt to shelve
lilm In order to keep from delivering the
goods In an agreement made with him two
years ago.

When tho democratic congressional con-

vention met In Omaha two yeara ago It waa
a three-ringe- d circus. The democrats met
at the rooms of the County Democracy, the
populists at the old 'Peter Cooper club
rooms on Farnam street and the free silver
republicans at Morand's Dancing academy.
There waa little question as to whom the
democrats desired as a candidate and Ed-

gar Howard was nominated. Judge Howard
at his Sarpy county borne was not much of
an Idol among the populists and the free
allver republicans had but little more use
for him. When they were aiked to swallow
tho nomination of the Sarpy county states-
man they refused to look pleasant, and In

fact for an hour or more refused to endorse
the nomination. A delegation from the free
allver republican convention went to Mr.
Lobeck at,d told him that he could have
their nomination for the asking. With a
few friends Mr. Lobeck went to the hall
where the populist convention was being
held, at that time not having answered the
free silver republican Invitation. As soon
aa he appeared a number of the populist
leaders came to him and tendered him their
domination, among the 'men doing this be-

ing the Sarpy county delegates.
While they weie talking O. M. Hitch-Coc- k

anu some others from the democratic
convention came Into the hall and learned
what was going on. Mr. Hitchcock called
Mr. Lobeck to one side and said In effect:

"Head off this matter. If Edgar Howard
does not receive the nomination he will
fight the state ticket and we cannot afford
that. If you lay down now you can have
the nomination two years from this time
without any trouble."

Mr. Lobeck "laid down," declining the
Invitation of the free silver republicans
and the populists, and for want of another
champion Edgar Howard was endorsed.

Yesterday morning Mr. Lobeck said: "Yes,
I remember the promise, but I may not push
It. I will not be a candidate for county
commissioner, however, aa there are city
positions more attractive and the spring
campaign Is not very far off."

With a compromise effected at the elev-
enth hour In the First ward by which the
delegation to the democratic county con-

vention is to be divided between the sup-
porters of Lysle Abbott and Jamea P.
English, there will be contests In only
four wards In Omaha, the Second, Fourth,
Seventh and Eighth, whlie four wards in
South Omaha will also see contests, the
First, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth.

The primaries will be held Thursday
afternoon and the fight promises to bo
'warm. The projection of Lee Herdman
Into the fight has created considerable
feeling on the part of the friends of Mr.
Abbott and every effort Is being made to
offset that Influence.

Tho Omaha delegations certified to Chair--.
man Howell are aa follows:

First Ward Joseph Pezdlrti, John Zeller,
James P. Connolly, James 8. Delaney,
AY'aiter Brandea, George Saulter, David
Kowden, Ed J. Dee, John C. Drexel, Owen
Klavln, Charles K. Kaufmann, Tim J.Foley, Thomas Klrkland, ChriB Rlssl, JohnOarvey, Lew Hermann.

Second Ward, Abbott Ticket WilliamRussell, R. Havelka, Anton Gross, WilliamGrebe, Joe Panuska, V. F. Bartos, J. WIVrny. Charles Koutsky, Charles Nestrojel,
TVank Mekvlcka, Frank Vlusak. G. H.Kllsberry, Louts Boehme, George Holmes,
Peter Casey, Paul Stein, jr., John Schmidt,Peter Smith, John Corff, John BhultaPhilip Daniels, Charles Kles, Ed Kennedy,
Mike Schlnker, Jack Ryan, Joe Madden.

Second Ward, English Ticket Olrlch JJelen, W. H. Hurdman, Adam J. Sloup,
John Klttler, R. H. O'Donnell. Charles

... Bchnell, John H. Klllian, Vaclav J. Krouua,
John Schmidt, John Klsasser, F. JWearne, William Fargo, Joseph Roucek,
James D. Murphy, Elbert Fernan, P. JAltchlsori, Frank Hynek, Anton Surne-man- n,

Joseph Mollner, L.. D. PlckardJoseph Zreenan. Joseph Wachtler, Law-rence Flynn, James W. Kranda, Philipllautn. John Cepuran.
Third Ward-Willi- am A. Atkln, EdgarRothery, Patrick Ford, sr., Frank H. Sey-mour, W. H. Uunsolus, James Shea, An- -

, drew Lawlur. William J. Silk, Ed DietrichPatrick Desmond. A. L. Knabe, JohnReeves, Robert Dunlap, William H. MoranEdward J. t'oyle. Charles Honnevler
Fourth Ward. Abbott Ticket-N- ate Spies-berge- r,

Dan Mulcahy, N. E. DlllranceJacob Gish, Albert V. Dresher, W j'Mount, Frank B. JohnBon, H. K. Rurn'nm'
Thomas A. Donohoe, C. L. Porter Ottoii. Striben. Theodore A. Spratlln, GeorgeE Yager. James Fitsgerald.

Fourth Ward, English Ticket-Ja- mes

Clhu, Frank L. Weaver, Q.
;o. C. Wilson. J M. Payne. Bamue! D.TMulcahy, Max Plelss. George D. Seay,Arthur L. Anderson, W. C.
ftteVWn.8- - V- - Bryan, IJ.UBk.i-MF5,irn- ';

lArter. Harry J. O'Neill. Thomas H

man, Otto J. Hauman. y
Btxttt ward-D- an Cannon Charles Clark..W. H. Chadwlck L. R. Cottrell. W. HTeFrance, C. E. Forbes, Ed Hatcher, HarrvIjtwrla. John T.lrM.,11 x . -- i

McConnell. Thomas MeCl.neghan. WilliamJalmatler, H. H. Roberts, Georre WShields, George W. Smith, Ed P SmithGeorge W. Tl-rn- A. J. Webb. C. SnyderSeventh A ard. Abbott Ticket EA. Wagoner, Alma Jackson, I w'Porter. Joseph A. Connor, Charlea I Rus-ti- n,

Martin Cullerton. Charles Epstein,Xavler Dafrgalxwskt. C. E. Fanning. Johntl. Knox. John Flanlgan.
Seventh Ward, English Ticket E PBerryman, James Sohnelderwind, J j'

O'Connor Edward E. Howell, J. 8. Gibson'
William O. Gilbert. Henry RohllT AndrewMurphy. John Mlchalewskl, William JVoss, AVllllum Ronan, J. I. Bwcenev

Eighth Ward. Abbott Ticket Dr IeeVan Cemp. John T. Hart, Dan B. RutlerEd A, Smith, John A. White Ernest Mer-ten- s.
Hurry McVea, Harold Overbeck,Harry Hartry, Thomas Kellev, William

Creedon, Jamea Wilson, Charles Kelleybarney Concammon, James Lane, Walter
Conklln.

i Eighth Ward English Ticket John A.
Rlne. I. J. Dunn. George Fltspatrlck,
Charles H. Wlthnell, James Swift, C. E.
Conn. John Plnuult. Phil McGovern Pat-Tic- k

M. Tobln, T. It. Comte, Louis Croner,
I Mullman. A. Q. Ellirk, A. W. Young,
F. J. Me Anile, M. Cavanaugh.

Ninth Ward Robert Smith, C. H. Brown,
W. II. Thomnann. J. It. Schmidt C. C.
Vrlght. George Martin. P. C. Heafey. Johnr: toa, rarKer, e jsaton,
Edward T. Welch.

umo
BEERS

Famous the World
Over Fully Matured.

Or&w frost
H. May Coanpaar

TAX COMMITTEE GETS BUSY

Realty Mrs 'Will Appear Tlelore t'oanty
Board of F.qaallsatlon

Today.

The tax committee of the Real Estate
Exchange will appear before the County
Board of Equalliatlon today for tho purpose
of learning exactly what the board intends
to do In the matter of fixing the assess-
ments on the larger corporations this year.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Weed and Mr.
Harrison of the committee went to the
court house and made some inquiries, but
found that a number of the members of the
board were absent, so could not get the In-

formation they desired. Tbey did, however.
Inspect the assessment on real estate out-
side of the city limits and after that In-

spection came to the conclusion that, com-
pared with the assessment on the stock-in-trad- e

of the small retail houses of the city,
the farmer has little cause for complaint,
the assessments being at the rate of $5 to
$6 per acre.

The committee has a record of the assess-
ment of business property, showing the as-

sessment for countyVnd city purposes, and
finds that In many Instances the assessment
for oounty purposes la at a higher compara-
tive rate than for city purpoes. The county
uses the rate of one-sixt- h the actual value
In making assessments and the city usee
the rate of 40 per cent, yet much property
assessed by the city at $1,000 Is assessed
by the county at $800, while In one Instance
property assessed by the city at about $1,000
Is assessed by the county at $1,200, and
property assessed by the city at $8,500 Is
assessed by the county at $6, BOO.

"We are not ready to say what we will
do in the present instance," said Mr. Weed.
"Our committee will meet again Thursday
and then adopt a plan of action. Before
that meeting some of us will see the com-
missioners and find out what they expect
to do, and after that we will know better
how to proceed."

A NEW IniSTRY.

A Blesslnsr for the Entire Country,
Especially the Publishers.

A short time ago the Boston Herald com-
mented on the scarcity of timber for pulp
in the United States, stating that the paper
making Industry of the world will soon be
largely dependent on Canada for timber
for pulp. At the same time two trade
papers, the Fourth Estate and the Southern
Industrial Review, commented on the same
important Issue. The Fourth Estate of May
10, 1902, stated that pulp enterprises In
Canada are attracting the attention of
British and foreign capital, which realize
the great opportunities which such invest-
ments offer, while the Southern Industrial
Review wrote: "A material which nature
may renew yearly must be discovered and
adapted to the trade and the most natural
sources must be sought In the field of agri-
culture cr among the fibers and grasses
which have annual growth."

Hardly were above remarks In print when
the Industrial world waa startled by the
announcement of the National Fiber and
Cellulose Co. of Chicago that same had
secured the exclusive ownership of the
process for turning waste cornstalks Into
pulp for paper, which will make the
United Stales and the rest of the world
Independent of Canada In regard to their
supply for pulp. The products of
the National Fiber and Cellulose
Co. are the best that can be fur-
nished. This company practically estab-
lished a new Industry, which must become
one of the greatest In the world. An Idea
of the magnitude of this new Industry can
be formed when one considers that the
waste tonnage of cornstalks in the corn
belt of the United States amounts to over
58,000,000 tons annually. All this waste will
be turned Into wealth, while the enormous
supply will renew Itself with every year's
corn crop. This new Industry will be a
great blessing for farmers, laborers, rail-
roads and investors. Before long there will
be erected in every section
plants for converting cornstalks into pulp
and these local enterprises as well as the
parent company will become veritable
mints, compared with which the pulp In-

dustry of Canada will sink into Insignifi-
cance.

With Its proverbial quickness the Amer-
ican investing public has grasped the stu-
pendous opportunities for money making
this new industry is furnishing and stock
of the National Fiber and Cellulose Co. is
bought at constantly increasing prices.
Before long this stock will eagerly be
bought at ten or twenty times its present
price and the "always-too-late- " fellows
will wonder how they could have missed
an opportunity when fortunes were within
their reach. This new industry of con-
verting cornstalks into wealth furnishes
another splendid proof of the ever triumph-
ant American genius to solve great prob-
lems when the necessity arises. The paper
Industry has been established beyond doubt
by the new invention an independence that
will have untold blessings in its train for
farmers, workingmen, railroads and espe-
cially the newspaper publishers, who are
today our greatest consumers of paper.

Cheap Rates.
Via Milwaukee Ry.

June 11, 12, 13, Boston and return, $81.72.
June 1, 17, 21, 22, Chicago and return,

$14.75.
June 1 to It, St. Paul and return, $9.60.
City office, 1504 Farnam St., Milwaukee Ry

$17.90
Dakota Hot Springs and return. ,

"The Northwestern Line,"
1401-14- Farnam 6t.

Graphopaoae at m Bargain.
FOR SALE Latest model type. A. G.

combination graphophone, which plays both
large and small records; list price, $90.
This Is especially designed for concert pur
poses, Davlug a thirty-si- x inch horn and
stand. It also Includes twenty large Edi-
son records and carrying case of twenty- -
rour records. The machine Is entirely new
and has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 36, in care of The Bee.

Greatly Reduce Rates.
WABASH RAILROAD.

$13.50 St. Louis and return, sold Juno 16
17, 21. 22.

$20.60 Portland, Me., and return from
Chicago, sold July 5 to 8.

$18.90 Providence, R. I., and return, from
Chicago, sold July 7, 8, 9.

All Information at Wabash new city
office. 1601 Farnam, or write Harry E.
Moores, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

peelal Train to Grand Island Con-

ventions.
To accommodate delegatea to state con-

ventions at Grand Island, June 24. the Bur-
lington Route will run a special train,
leaving Omaha 9:15 a. m., arriving Grand
Island 1:30 p. m. Chair cars and coaches
will be handsomely decorated.

$4.45 for round trip tickets.
Tickets, 1503 Farnam street.

Bandar School Speelal to Denver.
The Burlington will run special train

to Denver for the International Sunday
School Convention, leaving Omaha 6:16 p.
m. Wednesday, June 25. ,

ResMrvatlons and tlcketa, 1503 Farnam St.

Good Ftshtna; at Okobojl.
Tha fishing at Okobojl la reported ex-

cellent. Ptckarel, pike and bass. Round-trl- D

rata $10.70. aood returning until An.
tober $L On sale at Milwaukee railway
ticket omce. uo Farnam atroet. .

Tomorrow wo will

Outergarments & Millinery
from the Company's

5100,000 BANKRUPT STOCK.
The prices are marvelously low. We mention but a few of the bargains, how-
ever everything is marked In the same proportion.

7

$7.50
Several

sale Thursday
Here Is a rare
dress hat at
Just exactly

hundred of our $7.50 trimmed hate go on
at three dollars and ninety-fiv- e cents.

to secure a handsome
a little over half price, besides they are

and black, all richly trimmed
and draped In the very newest
style, Thursday

$3.50
On Thursday

rlKffl II which we have

Hats

opportunity

V I three days, and which are aa choice as any hats we
have ever offered at $3.60. The goods are composed of

black and light braid summer hats, trimmed with very fine ma-
terials, such as silks, black flowers, laces, etc.,
Thursday .

50c Black Satin Violets 10c.
6,000 bunches of splendid black satin three dozen

to the bunch, and sold everywhere at 60 cents,
Thursday, a bunch

S. II. L. Co s. $12 Dress Skirts,
34.75 These dres sKlrts made of

fine etamlne, canvas cloth, Venetian,
cheviot, etc., many with drop linings,
all this season's styles, trimmed in
the newest Ideas with taffeta, moire.
etc., beautifully flounc-
ed, gored and pleated 4.75effects, choice

$7.00 Golf Skirt $3.50 Golf
skirts of all wool men's cheviot.
corded flounce and top,
gray and blue, 3.50for
Wash Skirts from the stock on sale at the follow,
ing prices 25c, 35j, 49, 75c and 98c worth 60c to 81 more.

Great Ribbon Sale Continues
Balance of Co's. ribbons and a New Jersey mill's

ribbon ends, on sale at the most trifling prices. It's a chance to secure rib-
bons of every sort, style and width, at a great saving. ,

75c Ribbons 25c yard
39c Ribbons 15c yard

This is without a doubt the greatest ribbon sale of the year,
gains are amazing.

The balance of Seelcy-Howc-LeV- an Co's. entire stock of

China and Brio-a-Bra- c
now on sale in the basement

AT GREATLY REDUCED
You can secure wonderful bargains in the finest china and art wares

TO AT FULL VALUE

Tax Oommissionir Fleming to Abandon
Forty Far Cent Basis.

MEANS AN INCREASE OF MANY MILLIONS

Tax Rate, Says Commissioner, Can Be
Reduced to Ten or Eleven Mills

Sew Plan for Assess-
ing: Corporations.

For the first time in the city's history
property in Omaha will be assessed this fall
at Us full cash value. Tax Commissioner
Fleming has decided upon this course after
careful consideration and after several
conferences with City Attorney Connell,
and he has also decided upon several
other departures from the mode of as
sessment employed for 1902. He esti-
mates that the change from the 40 per cent
basis of assessment to the basis of fair cash
value will raise the assessed valuation of
property in the city from $37,616,165 to
$94,000,000, and that other features be pro-
poses to introduce will bring the total up
to between $100,000,000 and $110,000,000.

"This means," said he, "that instead of a
tax rate we will have for 1903 a 10

or ll-ml- ll levy. It will be no harder on
the taxpayer. The only difference will be
that under the fair cash value plan we will
have a large assessment with a low tax rate
instead of a small assessment with a large
rate. Mr. Connell, in his letter to me, evi-

dently favors the fair cash value basis.
though he says a percentage basia could be
legally used.
Incorporated mercantile Companies.

"Another departure which I shall make
in the 1903 assessment will be to bring
incorporated mercantile companies under
the same plan of assessment as franchlsed
corporations and other concerns, such as
bridge, express, ferry and transportation
companies. Heretofore Incorporated mer-

cantile companies have been assessed the
same as unincorporated partnerships or in-

dividuals that is, on their stock on hand
and fixtures, but henceforth they will be
required to make returns on their capital
stock. The assessments of unincorporated
companies, partnerships and Individuals
will bs increased. On personal property
alone, I should say, the assessments will
be Increased several million dollars.

"The present assessment is $37,616,165,
which is on the 40 per cent basis. Multiply
this 2V and we get the fair cash value,
which would make it about $94,000,000,
which would be the assessment for 1903 if
no new features were introduced,
but with the new method of assess-
ing Incorporated mercantile companies and
the extra effort that is to be made to dis-

cover more personal property, the assess-
ment for next year will be at least 0.

As to Railroad Property.
"As to the assessment of railroad prop-

erty, I have no right to take it at a figure
higher than that returned by the State
Board of Equalization, but the remedy will
lie with the municipal Board of Equaliza-
tion, which can raise the assessment of the
railroad property within the city limits to
the fair cash value standard, to make it
conform to the assessment of other property
In the city. Or the inequality could be
corrected, as it is now being done in Lin-

coln, by an Individual making complaint
to ths courts of a too low assessment of
railroad property by the State Board of
Equalization. It Is likely that there will
be a decision reached in the Lincoln case
by the time this office Is ready to send its
deputy assessors Into the field for the 1903

assessment.
"Whether or not the assessment for 190$

will be strictly according to law and en-

tirely satisfactory will reat largely with
tha city council, which I have petitioned for
an extra $2,000 to defray the expense of
making tha canvass. At present I am al-

lowed only $2,000 for this purpose."

close out all the

Trimmed $3.95

chiffon,

quality violets,

3eeley-HoweLeV- an

PRICES.

ASSESS

what you want, aa the colors are white

3.95
Trimmed Hats $1.95

we offer four hundred trimmed hats
been busy preparing during the past

1.95
10c

$5 Shirt Waist Suits. $2.50
sailor collar shirt waist
suits of percale and 2.50lawn flounced skirt..

$2 Waists, 95c Dozens of styles
of white Persian lawn waists, black
lawns, and mercerized materials
elaborately trimmed with
lace and embroidery 95cand hemstitched ....

$3.00 Waists $1.50 20 different
styles of batiste, organ-
dy and finest lawn 1.50waists, at

25c Ribbons 10c yard
15c Ribbons 5c yard

The bar- -

CHEAP EXCURSIONS.

Via Illinois Central Railroad.
The Illinois Central R. R. will sell round

trip tickets, good for return until October
21, 1902, from Omaha to the following
points: '

.

Tickets at rates named In column Ml nn
sale June 1st to 15th inclusive; in column
(Z), June 16th to 30th Inclusive.

(1) (2)
St. Paul $ 9.60 $12 65
Minneapolis 9.0 12.65
Duluth ir fin is
The Superiors 13.60 16.66
Asniand, Wis 13.60 16.65
Bayfield. Wis 13 So 1 RS

Madison Lake, Minn 7.60 10.65
Elyslan, Minn . ... 7.60 10.K5
Faribault, Minn........ 7.60 10.65
Northfield, Minn 7.60 10.65
Randolph, Minn ., 7.60 10.65
Cannon Falls, Minn 7.60 10.65
Red Wing, Minn 7.60 10.65

On June we will aell tickets to
Chicago and return at rate of $14.75, good
tor return until September 15, 1902.

In addition to the above we will anil
round trip tickets during the summer sea
son 10 eastern points; also via Duluth or
Chicago and steamer via the Great
Special arrangements for securing steamer
accommodations in advance.

Write or call on the undersirned for nir.
tlculars. w. H. BRILL.

Dlst. Pass. Agt., 111. Cent. R. R.
No. 1402 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

The Milwaukee Railway.
has on Its line al Yorkshire, la., 31 miles
east of Omaha, a beautiful grove and picnic
ground. Committees on location will do
well to see this location. Call at City
Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam St., for par-
ticulars. GEO. B. HAYNES,

City Passenger Agent.

Chleaco 5.30 p. i n. Today Atlantic
City 4.35 p. m. Tomorrow.

The Pennsylvania Limited takes passen-
gers through in that time. No transfers

merely step from Limited to seashore
train in Broad Street station. Philadelphia.
Baggage checked through to Atlantic City,
or to any of the popular resorts on the
New Jersey coast. The Limited runs by
daylight over the Alleghenles. Find out
how nicely you can go east over Pennsyl-
vania Short Lines. Address H. R. Dering,
A. O. P. Agt., 248 South Clark St., Chicago.

Good Flshlnatt Good Fishing!
READ THIS TELEGRAM:

ARNOLD'S PARK,
Lake Okobojl, June 17.

F. A. Nash, Omaha:
Youra date. Fishing never better. Bass,

pike and crapples being taken in large
quantities. . L. FERGUSON, Agent.

The excursion train for Lake Okoboji
leaves the Union depot next Saturday even-
ing. Round trip, $3.00. Milwaukee Ry.,
City Office, 1504 Farnam St.

Reserve Hertbs Early.
OKOBOJI EXCURSION.

The charts tor tho sleeping cars are now
open for reservation. Reserve early and
secure lower bertha. Milwaukee Ry., City
Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam St. Tel. 284.

Wanted First-clas- s engineer who thor-
oughly understands steam and electrical
machinery. Address D 8, Bee.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Bee telephone, 238.

Shampooing and halrdreaalng, 25c, at the
Batheiy, 21C-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

DIED.

HALL Mrs. E. J., Tuesday, June 17, at
St. Joseph's hospital.
Funeral Thursday, June 19th. at 2 p. m.,

from Dodder's undertaking establishment,
23d and Cuming streets, to Forest Lawn
cemetery.
RAU Albert, died after prolonged Illness.

Last rites at the residence, iii and Leav-
enworth streets, on Friday, June 20th, at
if. D. Cremation at Davenport, la.

Important Sale

Women's
Oxfords

Worth $3.00

Women's

Made in this season's favorite styles, of soft, lustrous vici kid,
leather or self tipped, broad extension or close edges, all sorts of
and width a big, bright silver dollar saved on every pair.

In the Women's Dept.

ipi

So dozen WASH made of very
fine in light dark all the
new effects, $1.00 values fa0C
75 dozen in cloths

plain and fine all new effects,
trimmed with and also white
lawns with allover fronts and lace

$1.50 values V3C
50 WASH in

and other new fabrics, trimmed witli lace
and new, stylish effects, regular CI iff
$2.00 and $2.50 values ,.

FROM 10 TO 25
by buying vehicles

Our line
is the

and best.
We offer the celebrated BUCKEYE and WOODHULL Depot

Wagons, Traps, Runabouts, Stanhopes, etc.. at prices which we are positive

will appeal to and Interest you. May we have the pleasure of Bhowlng youT

Kingman Implement Company,
Corner Tenth and Farnam Streets.

June Days
ty..ifi rteainnB at moderate prices. Spend a fewumuuiui o
minutes at our oiore. wi

S. W. LINDSAY,
1516 Douglas St.

Further Notice

The following cuts on STAPLE NOT OLD
.liAUK ISUMDtSns paienm, me jura

our store, not only for or
'nir'tui a v until fnrthpr notice one
only to a customer and bring the price... 1 ' 1 . . . If ...... 1 nwiin you or nave n. i r.uj il jru
goods delivered in city 'cause these prices
are like Dolle.rs at Ninety Cents each but
be sure to GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR
as we are "sleight of hand" people and
MIGHT fool you.
$1.00 Peruna We
il.00 Plnkham s compouna -

1.00 Iler's Malt Whiskey Bte
;l.00 Pierce's Medicines fo
'i Art e ...... K.rtrnna btin

ll!0O Cramer's Kidney Cure 6(0
AMY TtAPK NUMBERS HERE?

25c Hires" Root Beer 9

$1.00 Temptation Tonic Ihc
6oc Eskay's Food 0
$1.00 Vernal Saw Palmetto Wine So

$1.00 Butler's Female Regulator 75o

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SOHAEFER'S
TI. 747. . W. Cor. ltn and Caleavo.

ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT.

Boston ana Hew lots
Travel.

On and after June 15th, the Erie Rail
road will still further improve their Bos-

ton and New York service by offering to
the public a limited train to
leave Chicago from Dearborn Station every
day at 10:30 a. m., arriving in New York
next afternoon at 3:30 and Boston at
o'clock.

There Is no doubt that this service will
be highly patronized, as this new train
will land the traveler in New York City
In ample time to permit him to proceed
leisurely to his hotel or home, rest, dress,
dine and spend tha evening In whatever
manner may appeal to him most.

This every-da- y morning train will con
sist of standard Pullman drawing-roo- m and
sleeping cars. All meals enrouts served
by the famous Erie dining cars. No extra
fare charged on this train.

Ticket office, 242 South Clark atreet, Chi
cago.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
OKOBOJI EXCURSION.

MILWAUKEE RY. OFFICE.
1504 FARNAM ST.

$14.75 CHICAGO AND RETURN
June 21-2- good till September 15.

One fare plus $1.00
PROVIDENCE, R. I., AND RETURN,

July
THE LINE.

1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

Sam'l Burns' June sale now going on.

Shampooing and bairdresslng, 2Sc, at the
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee building. Tel., 1716.

Publlrh your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee- - Telephone 23$.

Special Train to Plattsmonth.
Leave Burlington Station. Sunday, June

22, 1 p. m., for Sokol State Tournament.
Round trip, 60c.
Tickets, Burlington Station, 10th ami Ma-

son Sis.

Hliltsns)

SAVED !

from KINGMAN.
Our

are the

Call
investigate

I, Ua noma

Men With
Both Feet

In a pair of our comfortable summer
shoes you will be able to keep cool.
Low shoes are cool we manufacture
and sell them you need them.

ii IfOMOD
Is the name which is stamped in the
sole of all genuine Regent Shoe Co.
shoes.

$3.50 and $2.50 are the prices, (not
sometimes) BUT ALWAYS.

Rcacttt

205 S. 15th

Another
Carload

We Just put in our cellar the past week
another carload of MIXED PAINT and
VARNISH. Our stock is more complete

than ever. BARN PAINT in four desir-
able shadts. VENETIAN RED, LEAD
COLOR, BROWN METALLIC, COTTAGE
BROWN suitable for all kinds of out-
buildings, fences, chairs, swings, etc. Tho
price is only CENTS PER
GALLON. Send or call for sample card.

FULLER DRUG

PAINT
k

Fourteenth and Douglas streets.

Food Inspector.

n. L. RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CTTT

mut Infirmary. 28th ana Mass- - ttm

YOU BUY A

1

Oxfords
Women's

Oxfords

Worth $3.00

or welted sole, patent
styles and shapes, in every size

Special Values in
Wash for

WOMEN'S WAISTS
imported dimity, and patterns,
Gibson regular

Thursday

WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS madras
ehambray ginghams,

embroidery sheer
embroidery

insertions, regular Thursday
dozen WOMEN'S WAISTS lawns, dimi-

ties, organdies
embroidery,

Thursday .pI.4D

largest

Carriages,

The

The Jeweler,

Until

WEDNESDAY

Chicago,

handsome

NORTHWESTERN

PER GENT

prices

iowest.
and

SIXTY-FIV- E

GO.

VETERINARIAN.

WHEN

turned

Women's
Waists Thursday

cording,

ft

-

Our Misses' School Shoes

Must be the best $1.50 shoe In Omaha
for our trade In them is growing
every day, and our old customers con-

tinue to buy them We never hear
any complaints The solid oa!: srle
leather soles on them make them as
good a wearing shoe as our boy's $1.60
shoe, that has had such a big sale for
years Our way of selling shoes and
giving you your money back if you
want it a mighty good guaran-
tee.

Drexe! Shoa Co.,
fe Shoo Ho ass,

jOmali FARNAM STREET.

farvtiMT

Two Old Friends
Find a faithful third in Motr' Beer. It is
true and steadfast, and offers the best of
beverages for health, while for flavor and
taste it cannot be surpassed.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. lia, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer. Agt., cara Neumayer
Hotel. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

You are not paying for CHKOMOS. SCUt.rltS Hi EE DEALS, ETC, but
lor FINE QUALIT Y HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORTED CIGA&S.

F. &. KICS MERCANTILE CIGA-t- t CO Muni., 8b Louis. L'iion Ma4a,

r

makes


